cause scarring and permanent damage to the corneal and
conjunctival tissues.
Feline herpesvirus sometimes requires life-long medical
management to preserve vision, enhance immune function,
and shorten the duration and severity of flare-ups.
CORNEAL ULCERS & SEQUESTRUM
A corneal ulcer is an abrasion, scratch, or deeper wound on
the eye surface that often results from ocular trauma.
A sequestrum is a common result of a feline corneal ulcer.
It causes an inflammatory reaction that weakens the
cornea, and places the eye in danger of infection or rupture,
which makes management of this condition by a veterinary
ophthalmologist critical. Some sequestrums can be
medically managed, but many require surgical treatment.

Melanomas can originate in the eye, or in other body
locations and spread to the eye. If an ocular melanoma is
detected, testing for the presence of other masses is often
necessary.
HYPERTENSIVE RETINOPATHY
Hypertension, or high blood pressure, is common in
older cats, and often develops secondary to systemic
diseases, such as kidney failure or hyperthyroidism. High
blood pressure can cause the blood vessels in the back
of the eye to leak fluid, causing the retinas to detach and
resulting in blindness. With prompt treatment to decrease
blood pressure, the retinas may reattach. Management by
a veterinary ophthalmologist is critical for the best chance
of vision returning.

UVEITIS
Uveitis is inflammation of the uvea, or the middle layer of the
eye. It is a painful condition that can cause a range of ocular
signs such as tearing, light sensitivity, squinting, and third
eyelid elevation. Intraocular inflammation can cause the
retinal vessels to leak red blood cells, white blood cells, and
protein into the eye, which may discolor the intraocular fluid,
or settle to the bottom of the eye.

Hypertensive Retinopathy

Depending on the cause, treatment may consist of surgery or
medical management.
IRIS MELANOMA
Melanomas, which are cancerous tumors that arise from
melanocytes (pigment-producing cells), are the most
common ocular tumors in cats. They frequently develop on
the iris and appear as flat black areas. Initial color changes
may be benign but may transform to a cancerous melanoma.

Iris Melanoma
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Your pet relies on their sight to guide them through the world,
help them avoid danger, and find their way to your hand for
a loving rub. An eye problem can interfere with a pet’s daily
activities and comfort, as well as their vision.
If your family veterinarian diagnoses an eye condition in your
pet that requires advanced diagnostics or specialty care, the
Ophthalmology Department at Upstate Vet can partner with
both of you to ensure the best eye care and outcome for your
furry friend.
Our board-certified veterinary ophthalmologists treat a
variety of eye ailments in dogs and cats including these
common conditions.

5 MOST COMMON EYE
CONDITIONS IN DOGS
KERATOCONJUNCTIVITIS SICCA
Keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS), or “dry eye,” is a common
eye problem that occurs when dogs produce inadequate tear
volume, or tears of inadequate quality, that do not lubricate
the eye surface sufficiently. KCS most often results from
an immune-mediated deterioration of the tear glands, but
can also result from other causes, including drug reactions,
prolapsed third eyelid gland (cherry eye), third eyelid gland
excision, or infectious, congenital, and endocrine diseases.
Treatment involves life-long eye medication to stimulate tear
production, and reduce inflammation.

Prolapsed Third Eyelid Gland (“Cherry Eye”)

CORNEAL ULCERS
A corneal ulcer is an abrasion, scratch, or deeper wound
on the eye surface that often results from ocular trauma.
Eye conditions that cause chronic corneal inflammation,
such as KCS or abnormal eyelash growth, can also cause
a corneal ulcer. These painful ulcers typically cause
redness, squinting, tearing, and discharge, and possibly a
cloudy-looking cornea.
Most corneal ulcers are superficial, and resolve quickly with
eye medications; however, deeper ulcers may require longer,
more intensive treatment, and possibly surgery, to preserve
vision, and save the eye.

Most cataracts are hereditary but can also develop secondary
to injury, inflammation, or systemic diseases, such as diabetes
mellitus. Unfortunately, no medical treatment is available to
slow or reverse cataract formation and the only way to restore
vision is through a surgical lens replacement.
EYELID CONFORMATIONAL
ABNORMALITIES
There are a variety of conformational abnormalities in dogs.
Some require surgery and others can be managed medically.
Entropion is a condition where a dog’s eyelid rolls inward
toward the eye surface. When hair contacts the corneal
surface, it can cause chronic irritation and secondary
corneal ulcers. Entropion is typically genetic, and treatment
involves surgery to correct the eyelid position and alleviate
the chronic irritation.

GLAUCOMA
Glaucoma is a painful, vision-threatening condition that
causes increased intraocular pressure. The front of your
dog’s eye is filled with a fluid called aqueous humor that
is constantly produced and drained. Dogs with glaucoma
develop an obstruction to aqueous humor drainage that
causes the fluid to build up, increasing intraocular pressure,
which can cause pain, redness, cloudiness, tearing, and eye
enlargement. Pressure on the retina can rapidly lead to irreversible blindness, making glaucoma a medical emergency.
Glaucoma is typically inherited but can also develop
secondary to some ocular problems and affect one or both
eyes. Treatment involves life-long management, including
eye medication and monitoring.
CATARACTS
The eye’s lens is a transparent structure that helps focus
light on the retina, which contains nerve fibers that transmit
a visual image to the brain. A cataract is a lens opacity that
interferes with vision. It can affect part of a lens, or the entire
structure. A cataract appears as a white spot or haze in the
center of your pet’s eye.

Eyelid Conformational Abnormality

Ectropion is when a dog’s eyelid margin is too long and
rolls away from the eye surface. Instead of adhering to the
corneal surface, tears roll off, and the cornea becomes
dry. Chronically dry corneas lead to a mucousy discharge,
irritation, and ulcers. Ectropion affects breeds with loose
facial skin, such as bloodhounds, and some cases require
surgery to correct it.

5 MOST COMMON EYE
CONDITIONS IN CATS
FELINE OCULAR HERPES
Herpesvirus is a common cause of upper respiratory infection
in cats and kittens. Affected cats experience corneal ulcers, in
addition to upper respiratory signs, and recurring ulcers can

